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•

Child poverty differs from
adult poverty in that it has
different causes and effects,
and the impact of poverty
during childhood can
have detrimental effects
on children which are
irreversible.

There is a growing consensus that children experience poverty in ways that are different
from adults; and looking at child poverty through an income-consumption lens only is
inadequate. The 2005 State of the World’s Children presented the following definition of
child poverty: “Children living in poverty experience deprivation of the material, spiritual
and emotional resources needed to survive, develop and thrive, leaving them unable to
enjoy their rights, achieve their full potential or participate as full and equal members
of society”. Using evidence from UNICEF’s ongoing Global Study on Child Poverty in
Disparities, this Brief illustrates the importance of looking beyond traditional methods
of measuring poverty based on income or consumption levels, and emphasizes the

•

A multi-country analysis
demonstrates that income/
consumption poverty
measures can mask the
severity and disparities
in child poverty, whereas
child-specific social
indicators can capture
the multidimensional
and interrelated nature of
poverty.

importance of seeking out the multidimensional face of child poverty. This approach
further recognizes that the method used in depicting child poverty is crucial to the policy
design and implementation of interventions that address children’s needs, especially
among the most deprived.

A MULTIDIMENSIONAL APPROACH
Growing up in poverty can be damaging to children’s physical, emotional and spiritual
development. However, child poverty is rarely differentiated from poverty in general and
its special dimensions are seldom recognized. Child poverty differs from adult poverty in
that it has different causes and effects, and the impact of poverty during childhood can
have detrimental effects on children which are irreversible. Poverty impacts more acutely

•

Countries that
implement holistic
policies that address the
multidimensionality of
child poverty are likely
to be more successful in
advancing children’s rights
with equity.

on children than on adults because of their vulnerability due to age and dependency.
Poverty in childhood can cause lifelong cognitive and physical impairment, where
children become permanently disadvantaged and this in turn perpetuates the cycle
of poverty across generations. Investing in children is therefore critical for achieving
equitable and sustainable human development.
The most commonly used method to measure poverty is based on income or
consumption levels: which means that a person is considered poor if his/her
consumption or income level falls below some minimum deemed level necessary
to meet his/her basic needs. While such measures offer a broad understanding of

populations living in poverty they provide a

international reference population for stunting,

limited picture of child poverty and the actual

wasting or underweight,” and the nutrition

deprivations children may face. In addition, they

threshold for severe deprivation are “Children

do not capture the disparities that may remain

who are more than three standard deviations

within countries; corrections for inequality are

below the international reference population

rarely made in monetary measures of poverty.

for stunting, wasting or underweight” (see

For these purposes various social indicators often

Global Study Guide and Child Poverty in the

provide a more accurate picture of poverty. These

Developing World (Gordon et al.) for a complete

indicators can capture the multidimensional and

list of these definitions). This Brief focuses on

interrelated nature of poverty as experienced

severe deprivations, as defining indicators in

by children themselves, for example that

such severe terms leaves no doubt that living

malnutrition can affect health and education

conditions are unacceptable.

which in turn may impact a child’s long term
development. UNICEF has long recognized the

The Global Study country analyses mostly use

importance of adopting a multidimensional

data from the Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys

approach to measuring child poverty; in 2003

and Demographic and Health Surveys, most

UNICEF supported University of Bristol, UK in the

commonly from 2005/6. In addition to the

development of a multidimensional child poverty

quantitative analysis, a number of countries have

measure. Multidimensional poverty measures

undertaken qualitative analyses to enhance

gained increased attention in the past year with

their analyses of how poverty affects children in

the release of the Multidimensional Poverty

physical, emotional and social ways. Examples of

Index, developed by Oxford’s Poverty & Human

these analyses are also included in this Brief.

Development Initiative, that was featured in the
2010 Human Development Report (read more

In 2005 the total number of children in the

about the MPI: http://hdr.undp.org/en/statistics/

developing world was estimated to be 1.9 billion.

mpi/ and the debate around the Index: www.

This Brief draws upon data from 36 countries

oxfamblogs.org/fp2p/?p=3092).

from seven regions, of the 52 countries that are
participating in the Global Study, representing

UNICEF’s Global Study on Child Poverty and

altogether coverage of 1.45 million children. The

Disparities, launched in 2007, and based on

Brief focuses on multiple severe deprivations

decentralised research and analysis in more

of children’s basic needs in the 36 countries;

than 50 countries looks at the linkages between

and while it shows some aggregate figures for

child deprivations in eight critical dimensions;

illustration, these should not be considered as

these are education, health, nutrition, water,

regional or global estimates.

sanitation, shelter, information and income/
income poverty, this Brief uses a methodology

THE CHILD DEPRIVATION MEASURE
AND THE INCOME MEASURE

developed by University of Bristol, UK (Gordon et

Out of the 1.45 million children included in this

al.), which considers those who suffer from two

analysis representing 36 countries:

or more deprivations as poor, and where each
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consumption. In addition to reporting on

moderate deprivations of basic needs:

moderate as well as severe deprivations. For

731,957 children

example, the nutrition threshold for moderate
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51 per cent experience at least two or more

dimension is defined by thresholds – capturing
•

38 per cent experience at least two or more

deprivation includes “Children who are more

severe deprivations of basic needs: 553,049

than two standard deviations below the

children

(Source: UNICEF Global Study on Child Poverty

Figure 1. Multidimensional Child Poverty and Income Poverty: A Country Comparison

When measuring income poverty, the most
commonly used indicator is $1.25 a day, where
someone is considered poor if his or her income
level falls below that level. In the graph on the
right, the blue and green bars represent the
percentage of children in each country that
experience moderate and severe deprivations
respectively, while the orange line represents
the percentage of people in each country
who are income poor according to the $1.25
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database).

Children experiencing 2 or more moderate deprivations
Children experiencing 2 or more severe deprivations
Population living below $1.25/day

a day poverty line (while recognizing that for
some countries the data for income poverty
and multidimensional child poverty are from
different years). In general the multidimensional
child poverty measure conforms with the
income measure, however there are also large
differences; for example while 66 per cent of
the population in Niger is considered income
poor, 88 per cent of children experience two
or more moderate deprivations and 84 per
cent of children experience two or more
severe deprivations. The reverse is evident in
Philippines, where 23 per cent of the population
is income poor while 15 per cent of children
experience two or more moderate deprivations

All $1.25 figures are from 2004 - 2006, besides Tanzania (2000),
Cameroon (2001), Lao (2002), Mongolia (2002), Bhutan, Uzbekistan and Sierra Leone (2003) and Morocco (2007). Source: World
Bank Data/UNICEF Global Study on Child Poverty Database

Figure 2. Multidimensionality: Comparing GDP per capita and Child
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analyses enriches one’s understanding of the
underlying reasons for these disparate poverty

a similar range from US$ 2,190 – 2,573 (Source:

measure outcomes. This would include, for

World Bank 2006), one finds very different levels of

example, identifying who reaps the benefits

child poverty. In Uzbekistan, Viet Nam, and India,

of economic growth, tracking social sector

2 per cent, 15 per cent, and 58 per cent of children

investments, assessing the effectiveness of

experience two or more severe deprivations,

service delivery, analyzing employment trends

respectively, and hence are considered poor.

etc. This graph accentuates the importance of

These differences emphasize the importance of

looking at both measures for policy purposes, as

looking beyond GDP and other such economic

they can produce vastly different outcomes.

measures of poverty. Although these measures are
important, they alone do not adequately capture the

A commonly used indicator of wealth is the

deprivations children face.

per capita Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of a
country. When looking at Uzbekistan, Vietnam,

A comparable analysis focusing on eight countries

and India, which all have a GDP per capita in

whose population living below the international
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Table 1. Child health deprivations and health expenditure
Population
living below
$1.25/day

Children
experiencing 2
or more severe
deprivations

Children
severely health
deprived

Health expenditure per
capita 2005
(current $US)

health deprivations. However, there are
exceptions; for example, in Nepal per capita
health expenditure is $18, which is comparable
to the $21 per capita health expenditure in Laos,

Laos

44%

51%

46%

US$ 21

however, severe health deprivations are 12 per

Uzbekistan

46%

2%

4%

US$ 26

cent in Nepal, while in Laos it is as high as 46 per

Bangladesh

50%

56%

17%

US$ 12

cent of children. Hence, it is critical to not only

Mali

51%

47%

24%

US$ 28

understand per capita expenditure figures, but

Sierra Leone

53%

69%

33%

US$ 14

Republic of
Congo

54%

35%

14%

US$ 43

to also assess how the dollars are spent.

Nepal

55%

60%

12%

US$ 18

Democratic
Republic of
Congo

59%

64%

31%

US$ 7

Additionally, we have not taken into account
the vastly different health challenges a child
living in Congo DR, for example, may be facing
with a higher disease burden compared to a

Figure 3. Children severely health deprived and health expenditure per
capita - for countries with similar income poverty rates

46%

child living in for example Uzbekistan where less
resources may be required to tackle child health
challenges.
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33%
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However, differences in disease burdens alone
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cannot explain the significant differences in

$28
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17%

$14
$7

$12
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health indicators for two neighboring countries,

$18

the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) and

12%

the Republic of Congo, where vastly different

4%

deprivation figures emerge. Some 31 per cent
of children in DRC and 14 per cent of children
in the Republic of Congo (a figure similar to
countries such as Nepal, Morocco and Nicaragua
from the 36 country sample) experience severe
health deprivations.

Children severely health deprived (%)
Health expenditure per capita 2005 (current $US)
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Source: World Bank / UNICEF Global
Study on Child Poverty database

These figures may reflect the weight given
to child health related services; for example,

poverty line of $1.25 lies within a 15 per cent

in the Republic of Congo health expenditure

range from 44 per cent to 59 per cent, illustrates

per capita in 2005 was $43, as opposed to

diverse child poverty headcounts. A preliminary

$7 in DRC. It is also important to recognize

analysis, looking at the percentage of children

that these are two vastly different countries;

severely health deprived (those who did not

the Republic of Congo is classified as a lower

receive immunizations against any diseases

middle income country while DRC is a low

or who did not receive treatment for a recent

income country that has been afflicted by a

illness involving an acute respiratory infection or

long and brutal conflict. It is therefore essential

diarrhoea) and health expenditures per capita

to work towards a holistic understanding of the

(World Bank, World Development Indicators)

underlying reasons why certain child outcomes

illustrate a general tendency for countries with

may emerge – using a multidimensional

higher investments in health to have a lower

approach along with a comprehensive picture

percentage of children who experience severe

of the policy, socio-economic and institutional

frameworks – which will enable the identification

Figure 4. Egypt: Children severely deprived - by region

of the most effective and relevant policy
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Similarly in Thailand, great disparities are
revealed when looking at severe deprivations
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Figure 5. Thailand: Children experiencing severe deprivations by wealth quintile
and ethnicity
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DEPRIVATION OF EMOTIONAL
RESOURCES: UNDERSTANDING
POVERTY FROM A CHILD’S
PERSPECTIVE

children from the Hill tribe are poor and 0 per
cent of children from Laos and Chinese ethnicity

Multidimensional child poverty measures need

are considered poor. Likewise, 5 per cent of the

to take spiritual and emotional deprivations into

children from the poorest quintile experience 2

account; however quantifying emotional deprivation

or more severe deprivations, while none of the

is a complex task and this dimension is often

children from the richest quintiles experience

overlooked. As a first step, a number of countries

severe deprivations. These numbers illustrate an

participating in the Global Study on Child Poverty

important message; one needs to look beyond

and Disparities conducted qualitative research

national averages to address intra-country

to gain insight into whether the data accurately

inequities in order to reach the most deprived

reflected the plight of children living in poverty, as

families.

well as attempted to address how being deprived of
basic needs affects their emotional well-being.
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The Child Poverty Study in Bhutan found that

at by the teacher. The teacher beats them with

23 per cent of school aged children are severely

a stick. There are cases when the teacher throws

deprived of education and the education analysis

pupils out of class when they did not know how

was further enriched by children’s reflections:

to write, and tells them not to come back without
their parents”.

“The worst thing that happened to me was the

-9 year old Ashkali boy

loss of my father [...] My mother and grandpa
decided to send me to a school. I was so excited,

These qualitative studies are a useful, powerful

but on reaching the school for admission, the

and integral part of the analysis in understanding

headmaster did not accept me, as I could not

how poverty affects children’s emotional well-

present my health card. My health card got burnt

being. It is critical that these qualitative analyses

down along with my house. That day onwards, I

are undertaken in conjunction with routine

gave up the hope for getting educated. My mother

quantitative analyses in order to verify and enrich

sent me here in Bumthang to work as a domestic

policy makers understanding of child well-being.

worker. At least, I am free from the stepfather’s
cruel treatment. I am quite happy here.”

POLICY IMPLICATIONS

-10 year old girl
The Brief has demonstrated that child poverty
“When I was about seven, I was in the village

based on two or more severe deprivations

looking after the cattle. Those were the most

varies markedly from using a single income/

difficult part of my life. I had to walk in the forests

consumption poverty measure: child well-being

without any slippers looking after the cattle. My

is not only dependent on accessing a certain

father always promised me that he would send

level of household income; it is also about access

me to school, but he never did that. When he got

to adequate nutrition, education and so forth.

a work in Bumthang, he even bought me school

Helping families move out of poverty means

uniform to get admitted in Wanduecholing School,

moving beyond solely increasing incomes, to

but by that time I was considered too old for the

aiming for greater social investment in general, as

school.”

well as monitoring of progress and impact.
-14 year old boy
Initial analysis suggests that countries that

The Kosovo Child Poverty Study team carried out

have a range of policies in place to support

a qualitative study using focus group discussions.

families with children generally have lower

Children who participated in these discussions

severe child deprivation rates, as is evident in

were from Albanian, Serbian and other minority

Kyrgyzstan, where 22 per cent of the population

communities. The focus population of children

is living below $1.25 and 6 per cent of children

included Albanian, Serbian and minority

experience two or more severe deprivations. This

communities. At the heart of the study findings

is in part due to the Government’s commitment

were the children’s clear recognition that poverty

to social service delivery and some of the benefits

is damaging, both personally and socially; and an

of the former system are still evident, such as

acute awareness that some minority children have

high education outcome levels. There are various

experiences that vary significantly from those of

policies and programs in place that address child

other children:

well-being, for example the “Unified Monthly
Benefit” for children from poor families, primary

“Sometimes poor children don’t know how to

and secondary education is free, the proportion

write while the rich ones know how to write.

of public expenditure for health services for

Children who don’t know how to write are yelled
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the poor has increased, social benefits are

Children suffering from two or more severe

provided to disabled children and so forth.

deprivations often experience cumulative

However, these social safeguards are inadequate

disadvantages and special attention needs to

and insufficiently targeted as evidenced by

be paid to these children and their families. This

13 per cent of children in the Batken region

Brief emphasizes the importance of gaining a

experiencing two or more severe deprivations

holistic understanding of the underlying reasons

as opposed to 1 per cent in the Chui region

to these poor child outcomes. This Brief also opens

(National Study on Child Poverty and Disparities

up opportunities for further analysis, with the

in the Kyrgyz Republic, 2009).

primary hypothesis that countries that implement
holistic policies/strategies that address the

Policy design and implementation are key factors

multidimensionality of child poverty are likely to be

in ensuring that children benefit from policies

more successful in advancing children’s rights and

aimed at improving child well-being. These

well-being rather than countries with piecemeal

policies may include, among others: free/low cost

strategies.

basic health care services, maternity benefits and
the availability of low-cost childcare that enables
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